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MarienBurger 

"All About Burgers!"

With unpretentious interiors and a sidewalk seating with colorful tables,

MarienBurger has made a name for itself as one of the best places in

Berlin for fast food, especially burgers. Its hamburgers come in classic

varieties such as Cheeseburger, BBQ Burger and Fish Burger as well as

unusual options like Snake Burger and Sophia Loren Burger. Other

alternatives include the Mozzarella Burger and Grünkern Burger. Guests

can order fries or wedges as a side dish. The window seats are the most

coveted seats in this restaurant; be sure to head there early to bag the

best seat.

 +49 30 3034 0515  www.marienburgerie.de  info@marienburger-

berlin.de

 Marienburgerstrasse 47,

Berlijn
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Burgerie 

"Burger Land!"

Featuring in the list of one of the top most burger joints in Berlin, Burgerie

goes beyond from being just a normal fast food outlet. This restaurant

takes burgers pretty seriously and boasts of burgers grilled on a lava

stone grill. It follows its tag line 'Fast Food Goes Slow Food' quite literally

and each burger is prepared elaborately with sauces perfectly

complementing the flavor. It serves tasty varieties like Whiskey Burger

Pikante (Whiskey-Sauce), Blue French Burgy with Sour Cream and

Gorgonzola, Double BeefBurger with double Chester Cheese and so forth.

And health conscious patrons need not fret, as it has special dishes

prepared with organic ingredients; that includes organic potato wedges

and French fries too. That's not it, Burgerie also features vegetarian and

fish burger varieties. So go ahead and gorge on that burger sans any

worry about calories!

 +49 30 8321 2440  www.burgerie.com/  info@burgerie.com  Schönhauser Allee 50,

Berlijn
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The Bird 

"The American Way"

If it’s American meat you're after, then this self-described American

steakhouse and bar has got you your fix. The Bird prides itself on three

things: the quality of its beef, its straight-forward American atmosphere,

and its uncompromising attitude towards making the best food with the

freshest ingredients available. Run by a couple of New York expatriates,

the menu here is filled with sassy commentary and is dominated by

imported American-beef steaks and tangy burgers, such as The Filthy

Harry (bacon and Cheddar cheese). Rolls of paper towels sit on the tables

to indicate that things might get a little messy, as the food is so delicious.

 +49 30 5105 3283  www.thebirdinberlin.com/  thebirdreservations@gmail.

com

 Am Falkplatz 5, Berlijn
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Kreuzburger 

"Best burgers"

Kreuzburger offers an eclectic range of delicious fast food items at

affordable prices. The takeaway meal option available here is ideal for

office-goers who visit for a quick bite before or after work. The place is

mainly popular for its burgers and French fries. Apart from this outlet in

Kreuzberg, it has two other retail places that are equally popular. It also

offers extensive catering services for private and corporate events.

 +49 30 8057 5398  www.kreuzburger.de/  info@kreuzburger.de  Oranienstrasse 190, Berlijn
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Burgermeister 

"Burgers under a Rail Track"

Look no further than this little joint under the U-Bahn tracks for some of

the best hamburgers in town. The burger masters behind the grill are clad

in starched white uniforms and billowy chef's hats, providing a tongue-in-

cheek, visual contrast to the fact that this little green kiosk was years ago

a public toilet. If you don't opt for one of the delicious normal hamburgers,

give the spicy chili-cheeseburger a try. The seating is outdoors and

surrounded by three different streets and train tracks. So if you're looking

for a quieter place to enjoy your food, buy a take-away and find a seat on

the nearby River Spree.

 +49 30 403 64 5331  www.burger-meister.de/  contact@burger-meister.de  Oberbaumstrasse 8, Berlijn
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